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Ciinventlon of the Ft-lends of the ._7i(tiliatit. , union meeting of evangelical dui- tians in all
our villages and township's whir it is deemed

We are indebted to a friend fora roof ropy , expedient, at which meetings it is swigested
of the proceedings of the Convention of del- .that the Pastors of the different elturehes shall
cgates from tho counties of Adams, Ftanklin, 'prou] in rotation on thesubjert of the Sabbath.

On motion of Mr. Morris, it was Rtio/od
York, Perry, Dauphin, a nibComberland, which

That a most fruitful source of the many inron.
assembled in Carlisle, on. the 17th inst., to sistetwies which in these days-dishonor the

deliberate upon measures for the better obser- o,ltircailofCI ;—inst, and especially of the low state

vane of the Sabbath: The Convention was of vital godliness w bieh is neater of e.„,,,hint

temporarily orgoiniied by calling Rev. I) .--r7 bantong all evangelic:ll denominations, ise the
desecration of the private hours of the Sabbath,

SCII3II.7CIMR, of this place, to the chair, and i'l)- and that one ofthe most I:llirivitt means of pro-

pointing Mr. E. BsxrrY, of Carlisle, Secretary. during a genuine and powerful ri•vival of reli-

Numerous and respectable delegationsappearedtrion, is the filling up of the intervals between
;-Ipublic— • • I .,

it semi-.-, with tarn• l .11it ',tinny
from the several counties represented; those

de-
votions or other ?Ilia-ices exercises.

from Adams were Rev. 1)r. Sellinuelier, Rey.
(ht motion of Mr. Morris, it was

J. C. Watson, Rev. J. Ulrich, Rev. E. V. Gt•r• Br .iftire il, Timt it be recommended to hold a

hart., A. R. Stevenson, Esq.,. George Ai-matt, convenf; similar 5.m. 1. 1ar to the present lie N t year; the

James Majors, Robert Cobean, John Brinker- time curl plater to be fixed by a committee of tire

hoff, (of II.) Beale M. Schmucker, and Jelin appointed for that purpose.
. _ . . .. . .

Mateer. • . , rommuNte.yeen.

After the transaction of some business, the Meeting' fit Peter-burg (1.- . ~•,,„t,i,r tee Relief
of teemed.

Convention was permanently organized by the Pursuant to ';Wdire previously given, ait

appointments :. . ..ing was held in the Academy, WI Friday.

President—Gen. THOS. C. MILLER. evening, the nail of FAroary, to adopt lovas-

Vice I're.4derib-I{ev. Mr. Ileimss, Rev. tires of relief 11)r the stiff-tie:, and fainishing

Mr. ()Avert, Rev. R. GaAey, Col. J. 11. Oita, people of Ireland.

21.f...GE0a6.., A,,,„,,„, G et,. FETTe„, jot"; A. . On motion of Hey. J. Ulrich, the nieetino

WEttl, ESti. was nrit•,illiZed by the appointment of Moo.

Sccrelarics—itobort P. McClure, Esq.,:‘, 11. DANIK 1, : 4 11E1,1,1.:11, I'n'cident ; Willi. 1 Gardner

Stevenson, Eq., Rev. John Ulrich, John T. and John B. McCreary wen' elite en Vice

Dick, John flyer. 1 Presidents, and .1. A. Gardner and N' ‘.lll. NV.
Ifainmersly, Secretaries.

Mr. Powell, Agent of the State Sabbath As- The Rev.- J. Ulrieb and .1. 1. Gardeer wore
sociation, submitted the following resolutions, respeetiypiy,.„ll,.,l„l,„„ i„ adder..: the „„„.tiw4-,
were were adopted :

to which ropiest they responded ill very im-

Resoh, ed, That the Sabbath is a divine losti.. pressi VP and pertine nt addresses.

tution, and was designed as a day of sacred rest On motion of Maj. IV. NV. I I ammersly, Ow
for all people in all ages. thanks id the meetilot were tendered to Rev.

Mr. !Ariel% and Mr:Gardner, for their appro-
licsolved, That as history affords no instance prime add resses.of the maintenanre ofcivil governthent without

the prevalence among the people of seine form A series el I"Psohith,tis, Sub ;lliill,ll by the

of religion, Pawau, Jewish, Malionirdan, or
President, were then moidnem-4 "I"lded.'nel

Christian; and the observance of da'ys on which the 1",1.1' )".i"'-f, g"die"'''" 'dill" a "Hind"' c

the rites of their religion were celebrated, and to solicit 51111 tl crivr eontr ibutions in ail of

as we may fiirly infer, that any future attempt this !alibi& oliket: Mni. W. Iy. I laailitondy,

to organize and maintain civil government on Col. John Woltird, Samuel Shelly, 11, R.

an Atheistic basis would signally fist, and as S'ldler• 1::8(1., Jacob A. Myers. John B. Mc-

the Christian religion and the Christian Sib Creary, Dr. 11. C. Meteillii.. Wirt. Gni-tiller, '
John Mateo-, Dr. Win. 11. Stewart, Itenj•imin

bath have in various ways been implicitly ac Shelly,by our National and State Gov- S,lu'llY• Hun- Daniel Shelb•r,Geort4-e Deardorff,

ennui:Ms, patriotism requires or ow citizens ii. J'''''''Pb Ficliel• and John L. Sadler.
Tile voinniiin e are to report on :•-'iltiirday, the'

sacred obsvrviincv of the Sabhath, front a regard '27th ity:tmit, to whiolt time the tooptino- thou
to its influence on the stability of cur civil ,

institutions. ' nod.

The following, resolutions, reported by the eiimmt Nu. vrt:D.

Bui.iness -Committee, were, after sonic discus_ 0-:".; At a Illertili,r of the studet,t.; •if Penn-
,

sion, unanimously adopted :
sylvanis Col liege, on the afternoon of tin' •'fith
of Et-brow-I', 1817, Mr. J. K. Pull., of Phila.,

.1. //estilveti, That the Sabbath duly sa.netift- being called to the chair, explained the object
ed tends to promote ireneral intelligence and „t_ the meeting- by anannouncing„u„the ,h,,,th „t”
social virtue. - . • OnIL lICINARD; or Adams county, Pa. , . .

2. Resolved, That experience abundantly tes- .1110tion, a Collllll4We was appointed to (In v up
tifies that a day of weekly rest ;'roan toil pro- ' resolutions expressite of the kelings of the
motes alike teat's physical well-being and stfolento—who submitted the following :

worldly prosperity. • i Since it has pleased the great and all-wise
3. Resolved, That the sacred obsefrvonee of Hiller of the Universe to take (ruin us tour be-

the Sabbath in a community is essential to the if,,v.rd fr iend and fellow-student, win. li.
prosperity and prevalence of pure religion. 1 1 leinard, a regular member of the Senior Class

4. /looked, l'hat as the dill enjoyment of of PentisvlVania COllvge: Therelme,
the Lord's day by the. individual depends „large- .11„h,cd, That we deeply feel this ini,(„„el„dy
If upon the respect generally paid to it in Soei- bereavement, in which ice have lost a dear
cty, it is important to enlist the whole tonne”-^ friend in the social circle, 'and companion in
nay in measures to secure its universal observ- the fields of learning, whose nobleness of soul
;ince.. • and generosity of spirit will long endear his

.. __

5. Resolved, That as such united action can- „,„„T„y „„imtg. „,..„

not well be obtained without the employment' Resolved,That, in mit- estimation,.an afflicted
at least for the present of Agents and Missions- pii blie arid church ),,,„ lost a firm support.
Ties at a considerable expense, it is respectfully whose hope it was to serve them long and
recommended that collections be taken in the faithfully in the Gospel Ministry. I
yttrium; .churches in the region represented in , Resolved, That we sincerely sympathise with
this convention, in which aid to thus cause is the relatives and friends of the deceased, and
not otherwise schured, and that as fir as con- hereby offer unto them the unffligned tribute of
sistent with the interests ofthis and other bene- ' our heart-felt condolence in this their grievous
volent societies; these contributions be taken as i affliction. ~.

early as the second Sabbath in March, and for- i Resolved, That although our hearts are sad,
warded to IV. Buehler, Treastirer of the Philit- . we tiredly cherish the. hope that our loss is his
delphia Sabbath Association, Philadelphia. ' eternal gain.

6. Rewired, That a collection be now taken , Reso/ved, That as a manifestation of our re-
to defray the individual expenses of the convent- ' gard and affectionate esteem for the deceased,
tion—the balance if any to be paid into the ,we wear tho usual hadg,e of mouriting for the
treasury of the Philadelphia Sabbath Associa- space of thirty days. , •
tion.. Resolved, That these resolutions be published

7. Resolved That as " the-Sabbath was made
for man," no class should be excluded from its
benefits, and last of all, the laborers un our pub-
lic thoroughfares.

8. Whereas, the transportation of the Mail
on the Sabbath is in the opinion of this conven-
tion a violation of the law of God, and contrary
to the usage of our colonial ancestors, as well
us the practice and administration of our 'Gov-
ernment, which exempts front' official.duty and
employment its other departments on that day.
And whereas, it is a frightful source of immor-
rality in our country, and thaterially increases
the expenses of the Post Office department now
encumbered with debt. And whereas, the
discontinuance of a largo number of Sabbath
mails has given general satisfaction, and their
universal cessation would we believe meet the
cordial approbation of the community represen-
ted inthis convention, as well as the great ma-
jority of those engaged in the transportation of
the Mails, and, whereas the rest of one day in
seven is a privilege as valuable to the laborers
on our public thoroughfares as to any others.

Therefore, Resolved, That it he respectfully
recommended to the Posy Master General to
direct that the Mails shall no longer be trans-
ported on the first day of the week.

9. Resolved, That the inerbased attention to
this subject and the consequent improvement
-in the public practice, while they allOrd great
encouragement in the prosecution of this refor-
mation, call for more vigorousand self denying
efforts on the part of the friends of this cause.

10, Whereas, early impressions arc the most
permanent, and whereas the family circle is the

. nursery for the church and state, Theretbre,
Resoleod, That it is of vital importance that pa-
rents, and all who have the care of youths,
should inculcate upon them just views of the
duty of keeping holy the Sabbath, and form their
habits, front the first, to its observance.

1.1. Resolved, That among Christians there
is a peculiar propriety in observing, as the day
of sacred rest, Me..first day (f the week.

12. Resolved, That it is of the utmost impor-
tance that the friends of the cause should not
only advoCate its claims before the public, but

:also conform, in their practice, to their declared
tririnciples.

•licsoterri, That it is from God alone we
.derive either wisdom to devise, or strength to
.execute, any good enterprise, wo devoutly
acknowledge His hand. in the success which
has hitherto crowned our efforts, and earnestly
implore a continuanceof His heavenly guidance
rittd blessing.

On motion of Judge Hepburn, it was
itrnitectf) :Thrit a committee of six persons

frenteanh ofthe towns and churches represented
in this convention (in the counties through
Ithiclitnalls are now carried on the Sabbath,)
berrippointed by each of those bodies, whose
business shall be to• provide petitions aid
procure signatures to the Post Master General,
tritittating:ititit to, prevent the distribtitions of
thOusila in thedilferent towns through which
It passe on the Sabbath.
, 'Oft tobtiorrof Mr.. Nevi u : ReSolved, 'l 'hit
Aillitisdsitidiiutis of vast irupurtance in prowl-
tine the object we hale in view, and to this
!Wire r commend a (punted or bemi-annual

in the papers of Gettysburg mei in the Lutht ran
Observer, and that a copy of the same he trans-
mitted to the parents of the &ceased.

N.OIII A. FINK, MARK POSE V,
JOHN A. 13nAnsitAwm, DAvin W. lIADIIAM,
JACOB' I I. I I Eetc,

CONDIV:: C.`.TED
:Nitt. EDITOR

In a copy of the "Star" of the I:2th inst., re-
ceived by me this morning, 1 find a. commit-
ideation over the signature of the Chairman
of the Faculty of the Theological Seminary at
Gettysburg, in relation to the disease which
recently prevailed in that Institution. As that
communication contains an unauthoriv.e d men-
tion of my name, ascribing to me, from hear-
say, partial views in relation to the causes of
the epidemic, I consider it due to myself to
state such additional facts, and make such ex-
planations as will place, in their proper light.,
my opinions upon a subject' interesting to all
friends of the Institution.

1. In the winter of 18t1-2, the Seminary
Edifice was visited by a similar epidemic,
when the whole number of cases was twenty-
eight, of which one terminated fatally.

2. In the recent visitation, nineteen of the
inmates of the Seminary took the fever. Of
these, thirteen sickened in the edifice, four of
whom .died. Three went to town and passed
through, the fever safely. The remaining
three took the disease after their departure for
home.

3. There was no epidemic prevalence of
any similar disease in the to‘Vn or neighbor-
hood during the two periods relirred to.—
There were on both occasions, as, well as du-
ring intervening years, a few scattered cases
of analogous disease.

4. During both epidemics, noneof the phy-
sicians, nurses or attendants residing outof the
Seminary edifice, contracted the ilisease.—.
The Professors of both Institutions, a conside-
rable number of the students, residing in the
College edifice and town, and numerous friends
of the sick, visited them frequently ; the lat-
ter sittingup with them and waiting upon
them, and among all these there occurred but
one case of the disease.

5. Pennsylvania College, .only half a mile
distant from the Seminary, not so elevated in
situation, its rooms not so spacious, with twice
the member of inmates, although occupied
since A. 1). 1837, has never been visited by
any epidemic'nor a single case of like charac-
ter, during either periods of the disease.

6. The location of the Seminary is undoubt-
edly as healthy as any other in the county.

7. The first • case/oecured in an- individual
who had resided in the house two months pre-
vious, a period'too long for us to suppose that
he had been subjected to the causes of the dis-
caSe prior to his entrance.

These facts led me to form the opinion-that
the causes of the disease, whatever they might
be, were entirely local andconfined In that buil-
ding. having had the entire medical.charge
of all the cases dying the first epidemie, and
having spent two/weeks at Gettirsinirg during
the last, and taken part in the medical traitincitt
of all the ca:.os there except 2, and feeling, a deep
interest in the %%Aram ut the Institution, tt

M=M

is but natural that rity Olin!! shotteltave hr-•u
directedat each period to the discovery of those
valises. "hiring and alter the first epidemic
I hail ever: I Conferences with the chairman of
the Faculty of the Thookerical Seminary. and
stated to hint, its well as to the Board of I)i-

-romors, at their next mertim.f. illy e mtvietion
ulna the want of proper incatin of ventilation,
and want of cleatilittesA, so offensively appa-
rent at that time, were the most prominent
CMISCS. I then tirigall that the • frames should
hr yo altered that the upper sash of all the whi-
tlows could be let. down, and that ventilators
he placed over all the doors, but other efilln-

:ills prevailed. Durinf.); the recent epidemic,
the same cmiscs were in full forco, tw_;-ether
with a doubtful system of diet. The trot of
cleanliness was not so ~rreat as on the former
occasion, but still it nets sufficiently evident.
Iteffire IcavingliningGettyshur.4, during the lasi pe-
riod, I had an int erview with the chairman of
the Foetilty, whi•ii the opinions! lint 1)11'1'1011S-

Iv expressed were reiterated. In this view its

to the principal causes, I ;tinsustaine d not
by the fficts developed. but hy all the hest

authorities upon iilitiputhic continued fiver.
l'ltcre is no donht that the disease is ',client-

tell herever circumstances surf' as above
mentioned exist. %Viten once produc,d, the
presence, in unclean and illy ventilated apart-
ment:4, of the persons of the ';:irk, forms tieW

isooroos of noNjoIN In thiti Srll,o,
ofoo.Coirr it iiirtol/01/S or ri.minnitiralire, whon-
evil tiles,' effluvia are received into the sVst,.lll
of suseeptibLe or predisposed individnaps,—
Those %vim had reside:l under the debilitating
iullitences connected with the Seminary build-
inrg It already priilisposed to the 11j,:-

(I:4', and hence they were attacked hilst
others, such as temporary nurses and visitors,
with more vigorous vit tl exist:mrp, escap".4l.

::itive, in aeronlaitre W ith the advice
:liter-alio:is am heitig made in the builtliotr,
whi,•ll will serum ail,qtrity vvittiliitinit, and ;t

sv,tent or ri,..insing
I have ito itonitt that Seminary, Ivitlt ordi-
miry rare, %t In, renikrt.(l ;1,5
;14 incr• av,-eney i i vonernied, ;is an..•
institution ortlie kind ran br.

Vcry ro,pertfully 'pm N.
.1) .11EU. 1.

Ylril i. I'vb. 19. I-417
IIIIMUNII• \TED.

VD 1,31 S C(11:1;TIV TEIII'II.IIII.4II.NCE
CW.Cif-ENTION.

iti,T's Cat-urn, (it:•ri•svurnr.,
Fvbruary, 2'2, 18 ti

t .ktlt itt:ity (.'ont-eatiint
;4'i Wilible,l in ihe I.inherati Church, (iet-
lysburz, nn ty the inst. and wit.: opened
with prayer hy the Rev. Prol. 13att4Ite,-. The

of the C•niventiott hriii ahient, Rev.
It. cr.r.r: it was called to the chair, and the reports
and credentials of the several delegations received.
In ionise:primer: of the inclement.). of the weather.
lint few -of the district Societies were fully reprusent•
ed—delegates appearing from the Gettysburg Tem-
perance Ihnielicial Asso,•iations, the I,tifitpleasaiit
Union T. A. Society-, Littlestown T. A. society.
and the Hunterstown and Conowago Society.

On motion, the President appointed The. Prof.
.1 aid's, Dai id Clapsaddlc. and Solomon Powers, a
Committee to report ()Incur.; for the lwrinanent or-
ganization of the Convention.

On motion of D. .11. Conaughy. Esq., it was
• nt!SOIVtI, That a Committee of 12 -be appointed
to prepare, and report at the afternoon session, a

nwinorial front the Adams County Temperance
Convention to the Lezislature of Pennsylvania,
praying, that the law of lust session, giving to cer-

tain countie.4 the privilege of by a vote
of the people, whether licemie fin- the side of liquors
Alan be grunted to personA residing-in sald counties.,,
be extended to Adams County.

On :notion of Rev. B. V. Gerhart,
Reid!red, That a committee 01:wven be appoint-

ed to prepare businessfor the action of the. Conven-
tion.

Prysident appointed 1). ArConam.,lly, Es,h,
Rev. 13atigher, .1. liringotan, (2. Armstrong,
1). Lusher!, (1. Arnold. Rev. Prot: llay, S. Weaver,
G. Fry, Col. S. S. M'Creary, and T. 1v:n...0 the
committi.o on a memorial, and Rev. E. V. Gerhart,
l'rof. Strayer, l'rol. Ilay, Watson, James
:11 .A 111.1ter, George I 1°german, and V in. uthratill;
the committee on business.

The hour of lt o'clot4:, the time set apart for the
annual address—having arrived, Prof. M. L. STiti-
y tilt engaged the attention or the Convention for
better than an hour with an able and eloquent ad-
dress ; after which, on .nattion, the Cenvention ad-
journeci to meet at 2 o'clock, P. M.

eirr.nriz, r.
Convention Te-as:4l»lled, and prayer Luting

been otrered by Bt v. Prot: .11woIrs., the comtuittee
on officers reported as follows :

''resident—JA NI ES WA!. LiST
VICO Prt'SillentS-12ev. B. Keller, .lulus Bring-

man, “eorge Hagerman, Quintin Arui,trong, und
James 'Majors.

Secretaries—U. A. Buehlerand D. M'Conaughy.
On 'notion of Prof. Strayer, it was
Resolved, That all persons pres,Art, who may be'

connected with Any Temperance organization, be
invited to take scats in the Convention and partici.-
pate in its deliberations.

Rev. Mr. Gerhart, from the committee on busi-
ness, report'ed the following resolutions, which,
after sonic discussion, were adopted as the Senn
of the Convention :

Resolved, That the progress of Temperance is
promoted very efficiently, by the personal ellbrts
of its friends to guard thoyoung against temptation,
to conlirut those who have reformed is their new
habits of sobriety, and to reclaim those who are
still addicted to strong drink.

Whereas, It is anti-republican, that a constant
and enormous public expense should incurred
firs any purpose without the consent of a majority
ofTax payers, and whereas, n great proportion of
our domestic taxation arises from the cost of pros-
ecuting criminals, andmaintaining dm liken paupers.
and whereas the trallie in intoxicating liquors as a
beverage, is almost the exclusive (mum of all this
expense, poverty and crime,

Resolved, That, in the opinion of this Convert
lion, no person ought to be permitted to vend in.
toxbaiting beverages, in any township, or borough
of this Commonwealth, without the express consent
of the majority of the voters residing therein.

Resolved, That we learn with much pleasure,
. that in the House of Representatives a bill has
been introduced, extending the privilege of deci-
ding by ballot on the question of granting tavern li-
censes, to this county.

j Resolved, That the prospect ofa vote on the li-
cense system, presents a crisis in the history of
Temperance in this comity, and all the friends Of
sobriety and good order are called upon to unite
with energy, zeal, and prudence, in the exertion•of
their influence, privately and publicly, to obtain a
popular verdict of..'no

Resolved. That the legislative action of several
of the States, in relation to the license system. calls
for an expression of lively gratitude, and is hailed
as a desired result of the great labors of the advo-
cates of Temperance and a token of unspeakable
good to our country.

Resolved, That the continuance of Temperance
meetings and of ellinis to obtain signatures to the
total abstinence pledge. are essential to the pros-
perity of the Temperance cause.

Res Jived, That as no good cause can prosper
without the Divine blessing, the Temperance cause
is earnestly recommended to the prayers of all
Christians.

M'Conaughy, Esq., from the committee to
j prepare a memorial, reported the following. which
.was adopted, and copies. signed by the office's of
the Convention, ordered to be forwarded to Ilarris-
burg. Whe taw bcl;),t ;-:•,r tiate and House of

:

71) 11u• .'rnglr fy. Repre,entoli.,: s,,f
irry,dh Pe,lasyfra itift, Geavoil

:

menoriul or the Annual Cininty Tempe-
ranee t'onvention. of Attains; County,, in session in
Christ's Church, litetty.shurg. February Said. I S 17.

AlosSi`tl.l, That, whereas a hill has
:wilt reported in the House fit' Representatives.sup-
'dement iry to •.,:tti act atttlwrizittL; the cit Zeus of
cert tin comities to decide, by ballot, xvlictlicr the
sale of vinous. or spirituous liquors shall be contin-
ued in said c,ituities." approYed the 7th day of .1-
pril, sill supplenemt pro\ ides for the
eyrie slot; of the said act, to sundry counties, and
among. others, to the ootinty of Adams:

'Phis Convention trotild therefore respertfully re-
present, that the provisions of said Dill meet the

and prayer of t he goat pl•1111.11filliti
as already expressed in numerous petitions In

both some of tvltich they regret to tint!,
have not been presentebl to your hoiyorahlo tyo4lioty.

l'hat they %Nimbi hail the cltensitill of thy. pro-
illsaid Law to this vontity its Iii;;Itly condu•

eive to the interests and prosperity of its citizens;
and would theridine most earnestly pray your I lon-
orable !ludic,: to enact the said sti r dement into a
MEM I;11- :1,, 11 \h•111 tit

pro% isiowi of sail tt i the ',.mity of Abuts ; all
Mitch is WI ocettlilly submitted.

On motion, the following gentlemen were con-
stituted :in e‘eenti,..: committee to superintend
Tpuiperanee operations in the county during the
rieming year, with iiedriietions to 01)1•11 a cot res•
pimillenve. with Temperance men in the several
towliships..and to perform all such dillies pro-
perly 1,C1011'4 to):III (`‘l.l'll ive coniinitte : Prot:
Jaeolei, John Bringinan. George .Irllolll, Thomas
11'iirroi,..Prof. steer, Jolt), .iker. .1. T. 11-right.
James Itenshnw, IZuht.:ll'llbeiitiy, I7t o. Hagerman.
-‘• K. 1/Ylzrs. (;d. 11:onrd, James 11 .111ister,
end eonimittee being invested
with authority to w‘ectiel the'r number if deemed

isahle.
On minion of V. (ir•rhatt.

That thr central eNeeiptive committee
reqin.stpil to prepare a iletijaleil state•nu•nt ill tin

evils atilt. licetam Amu in our own county, to hi
!midi:hod in nui tli•4% :papers.

thi 11106)11 of prof stmver, •

ne4„leed, thi. convention recommend to

the friend:. 4 Tr nivel-mice throwiliuuot the cuunty.
to ottrml to the 11.urvu.,1 11owe Temper:llov Nhiss
Ilectia , to be 11011 in the Illuntiiiiitum 11 Church, out
the ::uyoulul u-:ai turd iv or .\ ug nst

!martin 11. Iveller,

Hesok elf. That t!te tliaok:t of the Convention
be tendered to Prof. Sttever for the entertainingarid
eloquent ti hire,: with xvltich hr Ir.ot favored it.

(hi notion, ret-olretl, that the Con% tuition ad.
lours to meet, itt thturelt, on 110 2211 of
February It 2 Iti. The Vont entiott elorteit with ina.‘ -
er l v. 7terliart.

hy the

3''Al It :13 sti Y 1 T 1 111

tle 'l' "1.
"
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P. K'Ti"; will accept our thanks for sundry favors

Several articles intended for this
day's paper have been crowded out by matters
which Could not be deferred. "Adamonia" will
appeal next week. Also, the "Mottntioy Black-
smith."

Phrenakosmian Society.
Err Th, Phrenako,,mian Society of Pensylvania

College eelebrated its Sixteenth Aniversary in
Christ's church on Monday evening last. ' Address-
es %rem delivered by S. L. HARKEY, of Ilillsboto*.
Illinois, on "Noble Deeds -; by E. .11.PmaisoN, of

Gettysburg, The Persecuted Learned -; by 1). J:
Ey um, ofFranklin co., "The wrongs of Ireland.';
and by Wyr. li. Wyrn Lao w, of Gettysburg,"Pro.
gress of Human Nights." The speakers dischar-
ged the task which their Society had imposed up-
on them totich to their credit, and, we believe to
the saCsfaction of the large audience, who had as-
sembled for Cie purpose of enjoying theentertain-
ment promised them. Their having retired with-
out any disappointment of their expectations fur-
nishes good evidence ot the merit of the several.'
performances. •

The intervals between the different exercises
I.%•erc supplied yid' music by "The Haydn Asso-
ciat ion."

tr...,-"The Harrisburg intiligeneer states
that the-Canal Commissioners are making every
exertion to open the Canals by the first ofMarch
and that if no freshets should occur to proddce
breaches, they are confident that the several lines
will be in order for transportati-n from the first to
the tenth of March, certainly not Liter than the
last mentioned day.

tt.S..oine doubt seems still to hangover
the reported assassination of Santa Anna by his
soldiers. A rumor similar to that which reached
this country about two weeks since by the ship
Mitis, at New Orleans; also prevailed at Havana
on the 3lst tilt , and was current in the Gull k'quad-
ron. The intelligence is said to have been taken
to Havana by the Mexican steamer Neptune.

0:./ Montgomery County sends Messrs.
Hunsiker, Jarret, Boyer and M ntzer to the Whig
State Convention, instructed for Mr. Cooper.

Bucks and Bedford Counties are'divi-
ded and will probably neutralize each other.

lfityne County has instructed its dele-
gates for Mr. Cooper.

trifshingion sends Messrs. Henderson,
AliHs and Gently, uninstructed; but favurble to Mr.

-Westmoreland sends Messrs Qow,an,
Keyser, and Mathint, also uninstructed but fa.

voralk to Mr. Cooper.
Tlle Whigs of Berks county' assembled

in County Convention on Monday last and unan
imously instralettal their delegates to sustain Mr.
Cooper.

Sonic difference of opinion having exist:.
ed as to the pieferences of the Allegheny county
delegates, the members of the appointing Conven,

tion have published a Card in .the 'Pittsburg Ga-
zette virtually instructing their delegates to give
their supp..ut to •

Ive.
tionse Bill to repe;il die charter

“Itlie Lehigh county Dant: hitpis,ed the :-.,tquitt•

—'2s to 2.

lif:r()li2•2tl inst. both brattrites unite
Legislature, tvillt.tlie t,loveritur, and Ile ils ot 1)4.-

I;lomi:tits, enlivened ill tile the Ilouse to

hear (lie Farewell .141diess %VA sulNwtal ,i, %%itch
was read by the Clerk.

• -

11.-7"(ln Monday a I?(.sointion. was in-
trodnevd into the revinn-

i wilding an appropriation, by roir_trer.s, of
IMO for tlu-relivfot Ireland which. after ounie debate.

11111:661111,i1Sly 011014111.
Pending the consideration of the re solution a

ie;sage %%as rcreitra from the Cotrri:fir on the

rtrt•tillntlidlittz thein uuvliatr pass.lgl

of a law the ( 'Lulu( Cmittiti,..iotwrs to

trausillit, fret. Irmn tull. nll grain, produce, 11l-

Senate has passt.tl the bill to
incorporate the concsi":2;:t :steam Al ills :It

; ki ---

L'ancaster against the tin%vrinn's

QJ /it Ilic ISili 'Hist. Mr. Iligfir:tmls ()I

lllc lien.;. w.,(1 iu lii• place a hill 42211.:1t.,1".\11

j Act to perfect the title of vertain real estate in
• •:\tlautis coonly heretofore conve)ed by Ale\ander

Mack to cot lain of lON etetlitots.

trir The Ckliera I appropriation 13ill
the House on Saturday, and wa: rent to

the Senate. Among tie ite:ns are 'Pltis,:e2s for
the otdinary repair," anti mimprove tents on the line

of public works; .3 21et.ti:HI for the t,iipport of

cunimot; S choo ls; „SI if )0 for defraying the ex-

pettse.-. of the Militia system, and or the
destitute families of rotor tee s.

err The Bill to suppress
has been si.gued by the Governor, and is now a law.
The bill niakes Oaroblint; a jeniwiltiary otriuwe,
awl authorizes the officers of the law to break o-

pen houses to ,earch for gantlili g apparatus, up-
on the oath of any. person made for the purpose

beMre a Justice of the Peace. and awl also subjects
hr. 11treill?.11 to heavy tines (or bleaches of the la•.v.
If any person shall invite another to a place of

of ;:aitiblintt, lie shall he held personally, responsi-
ble for all losses the person thus invited shall sits-

tail), awl he lined not exceeding li‘e hundred do!-
tars nor less than filly dollars.

ri-The Governor has vetoutl the bill to

Mv6rce Eliz,t Allen Whale from her hm.bantl.

tr-T"'l'lle following judicial nominations
bare been confirmed by the State Smell

'Denial) Cor nu, tt Lc an associate Judge of
the Supreme Court. . •

Ifni, cm. c Lt. II I.:POUR N. to he OtiSoriate Judge of
the District Court of Allegheny comity.

\VT M 11. LOW at r. to be associate Judge of
the Distriet Court of Allegheny county.

The nomination of Thosmas S. Bell, as an As...
soeiate Judge of the Supreme Court has been re-

ferred to the Judiciary Committee in consequence
of some objections to its confirmation

r,i-7"."' 'The Governor has limititiatr,l J.
.I,IN ES to the Judgeship lately tilled hy

Juklge flanks,

Congress.
1.7-This body will adjou rn on Thursday next.

The National Intelligeneer ofTuesday says "Eight
business days only remain of the term of the pres-
ent Congress ; both Houses ale now under a

strong head of debate on the war and on public af-
fairs generally, and it is already quite easy to per-
ceive how almost impossible it will be for Con-

gress to get through the mass of highly impor-
tant bills upon the tables of both liouses.''

err^The discussion on the $:1,000,000
Bill continues in the United States Senate. Able
speeches have been made during the past week by
Messrs. Caitlin, Butler, Houston, Soule, Slllll'llollB,
Benton, and Davis. Mr. Benton directed a good
portion of his speech against Mr. Calhoun, whom
he charged with being responsible for the war, by

virtue of his connexion with the annexation scheme.
Mr. B. admitted that the annexation of Texas nec-
essarily led to the war, and affirmed that all who
advocated the project were responsible for the war !

What sav the Locofocos to this new authority
Mr. Calhoun replied with some waindh, sa)ing

that he had expected an attack from the Senator
from Missouri ; he had been warned of it. But of
all the weak, trashy, stale arguments he had ever

listened to that of Mr. 1.3. was the weakest. After
defending his course on the annexation question,
Mr. Calhoun yielded the floor to Mr. Benton, who
rejoined in a strain somewhat similar to that which

chigiteterized his first speech. 'fhe breech 'be-
talim the Calhoun men and the Administration is
Widening every day.

It was thought a vote on the Bill will be taken
on Saturday. Its fine is doubtful.

lit -3=^ The General Appropriation Bill
passed the lower House of Congress on Tuesday
by a vote of 152 to 28. The 13111 appropriates
$31,835,328, 37 to various objects, principally to

the support of the Army and Navy. An amend-
ment, olli:red by Mr. Winthrop, declaring that the
object of the war was not "the acquisition of terri-
tory to form new States to be added to the Union,
or for the dismemberment in any way of theRepub-
lic of Mexico," was voted down—yeas 76, nays

124 ; Mr. M'Clean voting against the amendment !

Ir:7-Whilst the people of Ireland are

starring for want ofthe staffof life, we find the, fol-
loWing quotation of prices in one of the principal
towns of Iowa:

BuntaNaToN, FE 111. 4.—Wheat 35 rents; Corn
12 a 15 cents per bushel; pork $1.50. a ;

Oats 12 cents; Potatoes 2,Peents pei bushel; But-

ter 10 to 12 cents ; Flour $3.25.

lar• The House of Delegates of the
State of Delaware, on Friday last, paszied an act

fur the gradual abolition of Slavery ir) that State
by a vote of 12 to 8. The Senate will 'coneur[ital
thus take her rank with the free States of the U.

11:7°Warren county, in this. State, last
week voted on the License question, e4ry town-

ship but one voting "no lirensc7 by largeinajorities,
Legislature of Delaware has

pasial a law bubmitting the question of ••Circus
el au Lieenze" to' he people cot that state.

31r. Calhoun & Slavery.
day ,rice- t.. I ring out

the hiet
it ere lie -the" iitie,fiim 01 this e.iiiit ry,
and one TO a lur u i i• • • in I; cnr

,"I t,all .01tet%%111 iter a time be mace •.0
Lend. llte south b,•entetio•• 1111/le anti wow
u•,tl . a, the: fixed :mil tle..ettnined le-01111ton of
the lice State, he at all Itaz.tol, the exten•
inn "I 11 e• tale In>titnuuu fo a site.;le 'met of

nee tle%edope,. it,.e•lr. In the I. S. z•ettate,
ott %Lime atalllll-
-ellaillilll.ll , II,! 141•11Itt111.11.
OW i'11:111• ill a leW ill 11.1.111“11
in Illy 11.0.000 pito% irp•dieliwz leat-

51.11111.1 Cf, tilt' Sll.llllll it:e princi-
ple,: be rallied nut. and entielnde...l by e•lli•rte.e,
,ti!Le I,,!To‘N

Fo-1:111.11 lkdooL:nott,, the (:oi-
te.4l State, ale the jowl and contown piop.ily of

the
:-.C1r1.1111. That as• the tiveitt (.1 all the

State', 111..1,;e at.t• I.l‘v by %%Iticiti
they shall 1.4dile it et! ttl tlti, tell anal etittal right
Io teiritmy at pitied. I

rilMir any lan WhICII 1%1111111 111`1, 1111
lii any `lair. emit:Jolla:4 NllOl their

wore' tV into. leriilmy 01 1110 I.llllcil
%%0014 i;e: in in 11(70:;ition 01111161 rtifect

t)11110 and
=III test Ihr 'llion.

Vnlo.lll. That tlir 101110,460 n 01 ;my coo.lition

titarr that Ps be re-
tiblicall, would tro iu direct viol.itiim of the coil-

;mil emol.et tie 'upon
stew

r. '('a ;tike,)llrrt the,e re,ohitions Le
printed, Ti‘‘ll;cliwaisIle;11,0/UN 1,4
That 11 heti taken tip. %%mild 6e piepawil
to vote upon them: it was IrilZll time that the
should know ‘‘ here they stood.

\I r. Beaton said he could tan consent to netduct
in older to consider Jticit

strine, of a‘istidetion.i.
Mr. t'allionti had hoped to have had the support

of the :.'enittoi• from lissorni in this MON ewent.
)Ir. I that Itad tww.m. suffered

the kusoot, ot the nation to ho neglected, ;Or the!
Iturpt:e of thron litchi:lml into CongteN,..."

From the Army.
11._; .f.etters front Tampico bare been recei‘ed

:0 the rdli inst they liirnish. little intelligent-I,
in regal a to the operations ot the army. excepting'
that Gen, .-'etittiaas tapidly concentiating all his
disposable forces at Tampico. The utmost
erecy prevailisl ;mum!! the higher °Hirers or tire
Army, and the plan oI uton. operations %%as en-
tirely tinknoian. Gen. Taylor had marched his
forces how Alontetey ictoria. en route for
Tampico. been on the imtil It (lays. At
Viettnia lie 1. It Ili., then, and tettirnel tut Monte
rev. }r, order of Gen. Scott. rvfote lea% ing he ad-
dre•ssed his troops in Indio;;

Gen. Wo.th \\ as at the mouth of the Rio Cruude
with bis whole force, teaily for
imprc, ion tel.'lllh to he V.:11, 111s ronntl that it is
iu 1-0111r11111).atiti/3 Verit Cruz.

A company of :‘ lexicaii lancers bung on the
rear of the ai illy on its march from notiterey to
Victoria, an d `•iiCeeederi` I. cutting lOW' of thin
rear ‘‘eie tleail.near the camp.

No thirnz wvis known or the trimmings or 6auta'
\ tum or the :Mexican fame::

LATER.--Later arlvices from Tanipico state
that a report reached that place of a fierce encoun-
ter at Chihuahua betweena large body of Mexi-.
erins and a portion of Gem Kearney's command,
supposed to he the Alissourians, under Col. Price.
The battle is represented to hate been a tierce and
bloody one, and large numbers are reported to
have been lost on both sides. The Americans,
however; •sere vietolions, atilt finally took and re-
tained possession of Chihuahua.

The strip onarliku. bating on horrid "our compa-
nies of vobintrers, %%as wrecked near 'l'awpico
The Crete mid volunteers, however, were all saved.

Later from Europe.
11.1-The steamship Cambria arrived at Boston

on Saturday last with 1•i days later ad% ices from
England. The commercial intelligence is of im-
por tame.

There appears to be no in!tigation of the sulTer-
ing in Ireland. the details of which continue to bo
of the most harrowing character England, how-
ever, was movire , vigorously in the work of re-
lict, both through the agency of Parliament and
private subscriptions, and from the liberality of
the contriprtions it was thought much would be
done to alleviate the frittering.

Parliament had under consideration a series of
measures, reported by the ministry, for the tern-
pointy Mid permanent 'die: ()I' Ireland, and the
deep feeling of sympathy which pervades all par-
ties for that unhappy land, leaves no doubt that •
they will be enacted into law.

he distress is not confined to Ireland—the ac-
counts from Scotland, Prance and Prussia, anti
other parts of Europe, beinig Mil of melancholy
details of sidkring Iron) tvant of Mod.

The drainage upon the Bank of England for
specie to be sent to this country for the pur-
chase of ()readmit& had operated severely upon
ulna institution anti caused a tightness in the mo-

ney market.
The Pope ofRome had contributed 1000 Roman

crowns from his private purse Mr the relief of Ire-
land. llis holiness preached a sermon one the
ISth ofiaintary in the cluing' of Saint Andre ddla
Valle, the first preached by a Pope within 300
rears.

The corn and navigation laws had been sus-
pended, in consequence ofwhich there was a mark-
ed decline in the price of breadstulrs'generally.
The intelligence by the Cambria has unsettled the
markets in this country, and caused a reduction of
about 50 cts per barrel.

irpon the receipt of theprivate mercantile letters
by the Cambria, however, the market improved
somewhat and brcatktuln again advanced 0..11 and

ets per barrel.
Graham's Magazine for Mareli, is al-

ready on our table in advance of all, competi-
tors. A beautiful plate of Fashions,together with
two finely finished Steel engravings, embellish the
number—the contents, as usual, ofa high order.
Cooper continues his "Islets of the Gulf,' increas-
ing in interest as the plot thickens. The pri. e
Story by l'eteison is concluded and will be follow-
ed by the other prize productions, for which pre-

miums to the amount of$lOOO were given. Bry7
ant, Neal, and other popular authors, are On the
list of coutrinutors.

V' A -Select Committee of the Mary-
land Legislaturehas reported in favor of submit-
ting the question of"License or no License" to

the people of that State.

kr-T'Judge UNDERWOOD (Whig) bas
been elected U. S. Senatoi twin Kentucky for six
years from the 4th of March next.

games Watson \Vebb, of the N. IN,
Courier, it is said, ham been appointed Brigadiei!
General under the Army Bill.

The State Printing was on Tues-
day last allotted to J. M. G. Lescute, one of the
proprietors of the Harrisburg "Union," at the rate
of 05 per cent. below the prices heretofore giver.,

rHie Journeyman Carpenters of_
York borough have publi>•he4 a Card declaring
their determination to work only on the ten hour,
s stem—from 7 to VI and from 1 to 0: :

ItCrl'ite Native American State Con-.
volition 1166einbleil in Harrisburg on the 2.211
and nominated EMANUEL C. VEIG•RT, Lawns-
ter, as their caitilidiilute for GovernM, 'and t a;t.
:11nicrox.'ofDan'hin, for Canal
ilfhe Cmvention ai attended, •

U': 5.,%11:4APA1111.L.1.•••••4•OSS Or app '-

fie, Ind.:at:slim', I)ysitepsia, 'kartburn,
Gastritis or In!Lunation of the 81.0111:le I I ,

• all proceed front the saute cause, bcing au
unhealthy seerclion of gastric juice and
bile. salivary glam,ls no longer send
forth a healthy !low, and the Liver iAsties
acrid bile. Then follows acidity of the
stomach, eructation of wind. distrci:s after
eating, oppression of the precordia, head-
ache and nausea, tremulous sensations, and
a variety of other pecidiar I:!elings known
only to the stillert'T. 1..'0r these and kin-
dred diseases a new remedy has dawned
upon the Ivorld for the relief of suf-
fering humanity. Sand's Sarsaparilla, an
entirely regetal?le composition, is in its
operation peculiar, entering into the elven-.
halm', thus cowing in contact with the
germ or cause of disease, and displacing
unhealthy' secretions by extending its in-
fluence to every part of the body, and
causing a general reaction, mdten health
succeeds debility and disease.

ILY-Por turther particulars and conehts've et. i-
denee °fits superior efficacy, see Pamphlets, Mlich
may be obtained ofagents gratis. Prepared and
sold, ‘‘'holesale and retail. by .1. It. 8: t'and,,
7et Fulton street New York. Sold also by ap-
pointment of the Propri t r, by S. IL Br El I LER.
Cteltysbilrg, Pa. Price tit per bottle. Six butik,
for $5.

Feb. 12. 1817
Cm.t.EN's I'ANAer.A--IVe %veldtl eon

the attention of the afflicted to the (

rate of Mits. BRANcii in another column Or
this paper. .Vstimishing as is this (lase
of Scrofula, pamphlets containing' certifi-
cates of Cures (pike as reinarlable, may
be had of Mr. Beim agent fur
place. These ePrtitivates are not g.otten
tip for effoct, but the truth inav be ascer-
tained 1)y calling- upon the persons, or ad-
dressing. Own) by post. Tin! oath of the
proprietors has been published, stating
that this medicine contains no mineral sub-
stance—and may bo used by the Regular
Practice as an Alterative in connection
with their prescriptions. Alany of the
most respectable Physicians in Philadel-
phia are using it in that wad•.

Jan.! 15, 1817-11
BRANDIIETICS PlLLS!— 'Phis medicine

is acknowledged to be one of the most
italile ever discovered as a purifier Of the
blood and fluids. It 18 superior to tiarsap-
arida whether as a sudorific or alternative,
and stands infinitely before till the prepara-
tions and coMbinations of Mercury. Its
purgative properties are alone of
ble value, for these pill.mity_be taken daily
for any period, :mil, instead of weakening,
by the cathartic effect, they add strength by
taking away the cause of weakness. l'hey
have-none of the-miserable effects of that
deadly specific, Nlercury. The teeth are
not injured—the bones and limbs are not

!!. paralized—no; Init, instead of these re-
sults new lift; and consequent animation
is evident in every movement of the body.

These Pills, for colds, coughs, tightness
of the chest, rhutuatism in the head or
limbs, will be found superior to any thin!!

• imagined of the powers of medicine ; and
in bilious affections, dyspepsia, and in all
diseases peculiar to women, they should be

• resorted :o at once. The Brandreth Pills
%OH be lOund deserving all praise.

tEr The genuine Brandieth's Pills can be had
1 the following Agents:—

.1. 31. ,Yiet.rnson (S. Co.,—Gettrsburg

.hio. 11. Meereary,---Petersbmg.

.Ibrahain King,-11unterstown.

.1. 31clinland,—Abbottstown.
David 31. C. Irkite,—llanipton
McSherry ts• Fink,—Littlestowp.

thencan,—Cashtown.
John 11(1ee,—Fairfield.

16-,.The FLOUR AIARK ET has been
again unsettled by thenewsper. last steam-

er. A sale of Howard st. brands has been
made at $5 87—a reduction of 37 cents.
Good to prime red Wheat $1.20 a $1.25-;
Newr-white and yellow Corn at 78 a 85 ;

Oats 38 a 40 ; Rye 80 ; Cloverseed$5 50 a
$5 62 ; Flaxseed $1 35 ; Beef Cattle $5
to $0 25. Hogs $6 50 to $6 68.

AI A 11111 E 11,
On the 4th inst. at East Berlin, by the Bev. C.

J. Deininger, Mr. en.t tEs .1. 11orrmAN and Miss
11, both of York eontity.

On the 18th inst. by the sante, Mr. Lkwis B.
tar.it and Miss ELI zA BAncurr, both of East

Berlin.

4 On Tuesday last, by Rev E. V. Gerhart. Mr.
JACOB'Sriti CI:HOUSER and Miss MAIO:ABET :Sill
LEN, both of this place.

On the 18th inst. by the Rev. D. P. ..aylor, Mr.
JACOB D. Trtusrr.}:and Miss AUAn, eldest dough-

: ter of Mr. John Pfoutz, ofFranklin township.
On the 25th inst. by Rev. B. Keller, Mr. Purr.-

' IP CUTSIIALL and :Miss HANN-111 HENRIETTA. %VAL^
i; TRH, both of Nlenallen township.

1)1E111
On Friday lust, at theresidence of his brother, in

New Chester, Mr. Wm. P. lit ts.tita, a member of
the Senior class of Pa. College, aged about. 25 ys.

On Tuesday last, at the residroec of her flatter,
• (John Dixon, Esq.) in Stratban township, Mrs.
NaNcx GuaLEY, wife of Thorns Gurley, Esq. of:1 Westminster, Md.

On the 15th inst. in Liberty township, Mr. JOHN
-To PPrni, at an advanced age.

On the pith inst. ut Shippenslmrg, Mr. Rea--
2401.0 s M'PH EIO4O N, formerly of, this place.

On the 18th inst. Mr. JAM is WEI KEnT, son of
Mr. Andrew Wcikert, of littruiltenban township,
aged about 2 L years. • t

iNEWGOODS! NEW GOODS !

r7IIF, Subseriber has jus eturned front1 the City with ae( e asortment
of DRY GOODS, CRO lES, AN!)
QUEENSWARE, all of which will be
sold very low at

R. W. M'SIIERRI"S STORE.
Nov. O. .

ripicKiNas, CHECKS, VELVET
Chords, plain and plaid Lacings,

Blankets, Bleached Shectings, very Cheap;
and of all widths to he had at

WM. RAITHRAitiFF's.-
ECONDIIAND COACHES, BUG-

GIES, &c., .of good and Substantial
ntalte,.can.be had at the Conch Establish-

: meta of the subscriber. in ClettyShurg,.
•

•

C. W. IfOFFMAN.
Cettvsburir,, May 29, 1810.

.

PUBLIC SALE.
rill ILE Subscriber intends to retire from

Farming, will offer at Public Sale,
at his residence, in I;qion township, Ad-
ams county, on the road leading- from Del-
lone's Alia to Eittlestown, about '2 miles
from Beshore's Mill, and the same dis-
tance from .his. Sneeringer's Mill, and
3 mili‘s from Littlestown, on Mon.:hty the

(y. :1/arch next, the following personal
property, viz : FOUR IIEAD

, GOOD
HOESES;.

2 three yearling. Colts, 2 cite
Yearling do., 25 head of Horned Cattle,
anion"- which are ()excellent Mitch Cows,
and a three-quarter Durham Bull, the bal-
ance being all [nixed with that Breed, 14
Hogs, and 1 good.brectling Sow, 3 good
Wagons, 1 large broad tire, with bed,
Plantation with bed, and a one-horse wa-
gon, several sets of llorse Coars complete,
a one lour-horse Threshing ALachine,
Ilay Ladders, Rolling Screen,
Cutting Box, Fifth Chain and Log do., 1-
Jack Screw, Ploughs and Harrows, Cul-
tivators, Shovel .Ploughs, 1 Carriage and
IlarneSS, Hay by the ton, a quantity of
Bacon, and a number of other articles not
specified. Also,

100.000 Cood
a glnantit}• of itousehutd and Kitchen Fur
niture, consisting: Of Beds, Bedsteads and
Bedditurs, (lhair and Tables, 1 Desk,
Spinning Wheels, 1 Cook ino, Stove and
Pipe, 1 Ten Plato Stove and Pipe,•kotts,
Tubs, Barrels and Hogsheads, a quantity
of good Lard, a large lot of exeellemt Ap-
ple Butter, Potatoes by the bushel, and a
quantity of Pickled Beef, witlt main• other
articles too numerous to mention.

pv,:i` Sale to commence at 9 o'clock, A.
AL, when attendance will he given and
the conditions of the sale he made known
by itHEN` DIEHL.

Feb. 20. 1817. 2t

REGISTER'S DIOTZCE'.

NoTicr, is hereby given to all Lega-
:lmes and other persons concerned,

that the .1 ISTIUT/O.V
CO 1'.V7'S of the deceased peisons herein-
:trier mentioned will be presented at the Or-
phans' Court of Adams county, for confir-
mation and -allowance, on Tumht the
'23:4 day ofMarch next, viz :

The Guardianship account of Samuel
Sneeringer Guardian of Aleways Marshall.

'lute Guardianship acemmt of Sainuel
Sneeringer, Guardian of Mary Isabella
Marshall.

The Guardiansliiß account of Samuel
Sneeringer, Guardian of Emanuel Mar-
shall.

l'oe second account of Jacob Cover,
AdininistratOr of the estate of Martin New-
Amin, deceased.

The account of George Omer, Executor
of the last will and testament of Felix Or-
ner, deceased.

The account of Eli Fielies, Administra-
tor of the estate of Jacob Nickel, of Cum-
berland county, deceased.

The third account of 'lllolllas' Bittle, jr.,
surviving Executor of the last will and tes-
tament of Thomas ]little, sen., deceased.

The account of willimo Mutter, Admin-
istrator (de boni§ non) of the estate of
William 0. Sprig.r, deceased.

account of John L. Taughinbaugh,
Administrator of the estate of Emanuel
Deardorff, deceased.

The account of Catharine Stoner, Ad-
ministratrix of the estate of John Stoner,
sen., deceased.

The account of John Shealfer, Admin-
istrator of the estate of Frederick Berlin,
deceased.

The third account of Win. IL Lott, Ex-
ecutor of the last will and testament of
Wilhelinas Houghtelin, deceased.

The Guardianship account of David
Zeigler, Guardian of Oscar La ts ha w.

'rho account of Jacob Pitzer, Adminis-
trator of the estate of Joseph Pitzcr, de-
ceased, who was one of the Executors of
the last will and testament of Baltzer Pitz-
cr, deceased.

The account of Emanuel Pfizer, one of
the Executors of the last will and testa-
ment of Baltzcr Pitzer, deceased.

Theaccount of Abraham Krise and
Krise, Executors of the last will

and testament of Abraham KrisC, deceased.
The first account of Samuel Alwitie and

Conrad Al wine, Administrators of the es-
tate of Conrad Alwinc, deceased.

The account of James Wilson, AdMin-
istrator (de bonis non) of the estate of
Frederick Beard, deceased.

ROBERT COBEAN, Register.
Register's office, Gettysburg, •?.

Feb. 26, 18.17, 5 tc

vi STING&
bea Ifni of (->Failev, Silk Velvet,
an n VE 'PINGS; also, Gen-

tlemen's

-

dm..., ,RANAI 5, SUSPENDERS ;

Mohair, Ringgold, l'alo Alto, Silk and
Common Glazed, Velvet, and Seal-skin
CAPS—for sale at

M'SHERRY'S STORE.
Nov.. G.

11)EA. NIT TS, FILBERTS, A-I.
MONDS, &c., of the best quality

to be had at the (2onfeetiouary of
C. WEAVER.

April 10, 1846

Pea SoaplAc.
W)ERFUNIERY, SOAPS,—FANCY

ARTICLES, TOYS, &c., for sale
C. WEAVER

April 10, 1816.

Ls ILVER AND GERMAN SILVER
PENCILS, VIOLIN STRINGS,

&c., of best quality, can always be had at
the Fancy Store of C. WEAVER.
"c'April 10, 1840.

~

; . .21' 't7 El Zi I I\T C.

i.T M'SIURRY Store, for 4 ets. and
r upwards ; also Cotton Flannels, 8
ets. and nptvards. '..' • . ,

iNov. G.

Stanton's External Remedy,
CA 1.5.ED

U N'T'S LIN IMENT5 •

Tnow universally ackanwledged to' be the
INFALLIBLE fa:AIL:DV •for Itheinnatism,

spinal atli.ctions, contractions of the muscles, sore
throat and q uinsy, issues, old. ulcers, pains in the
back and chest, agile in'tbe breast and face, tooth.ache. splain s, bruises, salt rheum, burns, croup,
frosted 1. 1.4.1, and all nervous diseases. The iriunt-
',Ago sift!, ess. NVh has attended the application
of this most Irwidcrild niedirine in curing the must
seveie cases of the different ilb•east sabove named.
and the high enconiums that have been bestowed
upon it. wherever it has been introduced, gives
ine the right to call on the ~j/lined to result at

' once to the only reined!, Mal con be relict! nil.
Fenn Sol rt he lid lowing letter has just been

received trout thi• hands of Dr. Benjamin I). ilil
ler, of the core of an old Indolent Ulcer, or Fever
Sole. This person has been under the hands of
several Vlivsicians, and used every remedy, yet
Gnunl no whet. till he was inducedf 10 tly Hunt's
Liniment, \‘ hick elfecie I a perfect cute.

Pineslmdge, June 1:1, 1S•15.
Geo. It Stanton, Esii.
(tear sir:—l or six years I hove sidreted with

what i. cunuunnly called a Fever Sure MI my leg.

I can scaic,ly describe to you all 1 endure:] tar
this long period, by this dreadful complaint, only
about half that time have I been able to worn.--
I have It id it examined by several Phys clans and
fried many of the remedies of the, day for this kind
of disease, but none of them tiflioded tint any w-
het. I sent fin Dr. :Miller, and he recommended

&iite to !Innis Liniment. I did so, and after
sing five bottles 1 ant entirely well of a hideous
sore that I supposed would hang on time for life--

1 tool like a new titan, and heartily leconiniend
this Liniment to all suffering peisoni, that, they
tint' be iebe,ed at oi.ce.

;,\lortle:Teetielly yoru•,
Owen o',Slarin.

P. S. I elm:dully ben te,lititony to the truth
of the aleJve atatement.

.11clij. I). .11iIlur, I)
0-).The ing is !•elected out 01 it vast a-

nimin; of te,tititony, ,11.ming ilie gleat value of
Ilunt s Liniment in ca,eof lannnati m.

To Geo. W.:la:awl, ligi —Sir—Having been
afflicted with the Rheumatism for upwards. nit live
years in uty uncles: and feet, and at times so

that 1 could not %%alk, and had to be msisted
to dress and undress mysell and having been tin-

der the cite of tour or live ilitiersmt physicians,
mid hat ing tried almost every remedy 1 beard of,
but not to touch effect. 1 ha;l givien up all hopes
of ever being cured, until I heald 01 limit's Lini•
meat ; t triol one bottle of it, and found immeli•
ate relief. That is about four months ago. and in
that time I hate used one dollar's worth, and now
feel ahnost as %%ell as ever 1 did. \lv
\tell as in)self, can testify to its :due: and
would athise all t‘ho ate afflicted with pains and
aches:, to use Hunt's Liniment. 1outs , -

Henry L. Buckhold
Sing SiinT., IS
I hi, I.miaa.rit is sold at f.): -.) ;mil 111 cents i ttt,

bottle by all the principal Druggists s t ud Alerch-
chants.

1171,dr:ole .I:f;ents-lloailly, Phelps & Co 11:2
‘Vitter ts.: Co lo lliAtinay, A I;
& Sands:corner Fulton and Asinim all
tit; \William street, .fork ;
eti-ll 7i. Secoiiil,

-Orden, ai1t1ye..,...2ed to Inc at sing Sing, N Y, will
be attended In. (.; E I)TANTON, Proprietor,

AG ENTS.--.`Sainuel 11. Buehler &

ti. Forney, Gellysburg ; Abraliani King,
Ihmlerstown ; E. Zuek, Pine/own ; Ja-
cob Hollinger, Ileidleoiburg ; Ilainger
Ferree, Petersburg, ( J. ES'.) ; Jacob A lila-
bangli, Hampton; Geo. S. B',ntzcl, licrliii

Feb. 26, 1847.

Fla the cure orliquaiteN or Liver Com-
plaint Dy.spqmia and Sick Head-.l.lehe.

gitms remedy has been,for several ye irs cm-
ploved by the proprietor in his practice, on a

very large scale in Monong ilia, Preston, Harrison.
and Randolph comities, in Virginia, besides mever •

al other places, nod having been attended with
the most happy effects, he has been from time to
time solicited to take such a course as would give
it a more extensive circulation with a view to les-
sen the amount tif human suffering. Aware of
the fact that many nostrums have been palmed
upon the public, lw hesitated lor several years, un-
til thoroughly .convinced that the ;throe medicine,
if properly used, worth! not fail, to abet cuter in a
.great tontny instances, and even to alleviate those
cases which are quite incroable.

Symptoms of a diseased Liver.—Pain in the right
side, under the edge ofthe ribs, increased on pres•
sure; sometimes the pain is in the left side; the
patient is rarely able to lie on the left side; some
times the pain is frit under the shoulder-blade, it
frequently extends to the top of the shoulder, and
is sometimes mistaken for a rheumatism in the
right arm. The stomach is affected with loss of
appetite and sickness ; the bowels. in general, are
costive. sometimes alternating with lay, the head
is troubled with pain accompanied with a dull,
heavy sensation in the hack part. There is gen-
erally a considerable loss of memory:, accompan-
ied with a painful sensation of having left wahine
something which ought to have been done. A
slight dry cough is 6othetinies an ante dant. The
patient complains of weariness and debility; be is
easily startled,,his leet are cold or burning. and he
complains of a prickly sensation of the skin ; Irk ispirits are low; and although he is satisfied that
exercise would be beneficial to him, yet he can
scarcely summon up fortitude enough to try it
In fact, he distrusts every remedy. L4everal of the
above symptoms attend the discase,but cases have
occurred where few of them existed. yet exami-
nation of the body after death has shown the liver
to have been extensively deranged.

CERTIFICATF.S
This is to certily, that baring been associated

with Dr. HLane in the practice of medicine for
nearly two and a half years, I had many opportu-
nities of witnessing the good effects of his Liver
Pills, and I believe. they have cured and relieved
a much larger proportion of the tlisaases of the liv-
er, than I have known cured and red eyed by any
Lit het. course of treatment.

Oliver iprgan,3L D.
!pee'. 7, IS3II

ill'Lane's Liver Pills.
This is to certify that I have been afflicted for

six years with the Liver Complaint, and applied
to different physicians, obtaining temporary relief.
On hearing of Dr. McLane's Liver Pills I obtained
and used two boxes. I now feel almost fully re-
stored to health—The Liter Pills have given me
surprising relief. S. DAV P..4, near Pittsburg.

Observe—Sonp„are genuine without a fac simi-
le of thepopriktrris signature. Prepared for the
proprietor by JONATHAN KIDD & Co, Whole-
sale-and Retail Druggists, No. 60 Wood st. Pitts
burg.

N. B--la order that ;here may be no mistake
be particularand ask for "Dr. M'Lane's Liver

10-The above medicine can be had of the lot
agenti :

S. H. Buehler, Gettysburg ;, J. Lower,
.drendisville; J. S& M'Rnight, Ben-
dersville ; .1. S. Hollinger, Ileidlersburg;
Holtzinger & Ferree, Petersburg ; Jacob
Aulebaugh, Him/don; J. P. Hildebran,q,

; Peter Miekly, Ilknmasburg;
Win. ffittinger, .Ibbottstofon Coulson &

CO. W holesale Agents, Liberty st. Bahl-
.more, Mil.`.

Feb

LINTERFALL AND VTER FASHIONS
TAILCRING ESTABLISEMENT: I JUST RECEIVED!

Subscriber respectfully' informsFRANKLIN W. DENWIDDIE -IL his friends and the public generally,

51EzSel'Ens VGT7LILY,infiandrsslthe:ei( ll..- that he continues to carry on the
lug country, that he has taken the well T I oit N G

Business It his Establishment in Charn.known bersburg street, 6lettysburg, a few doorsTAtOring ESlabjiShM(3ll , below Thompson's Hotel, where he will'of.I. 11. SKELLY, in Chambersburg st., always be prepared to attend to orders up-
Gettysburg, nearly opposite Mr. Buelder's on the most reasonable terms. Ile hasApothecary and Book Store, where he is made arrangeutents to receive regularly the
prepared to execute all work, in his line Ewes, ci lf)y Fashions,with neatness and in the most approved and he, promises ail who may favor hintstyle. j All work entrusted to him, will •

he warranted to tit. His terms will he witn the i r patronage, that he will give them
, entire satisfaction both as it regards the titvery moderate, for exsu Cotwrav l-ao- , , . „and worm:lnsult) ofall garments entrusted

to him ; and at as moderato !wives as they
eau be obtained any where else.

Ile hopes, by strict attention to business,
and a deAire to please, to merit a share of
public Otronage and support.

tt:T.Uountry Produce taken in exchange
for Work.

11:7"The latest Fashions ‘vill he regular-
ly received from the ('hies.

Guttysburg, 'Marelr 2(1, 18.1 y

Di'. ('UUe►►'s indiaa Vegeta-
ble Specific,

1? Female Complliints—is one of the
most valuable medicines in diseases

common to Females, ever offered to the
public. _Diseases arising from weakness
or other causes, are removed in a few
days. We have heard 'lumbers of fe-
males say they would not be without this
medicine, if it could not be had, for any
price. Certificates of cores, in pamphlet
form, may he had of the (gluts
1)r. Cullen's Indian-Vegetable Remedy.

1)0. do. Panacea
do. Pile Remedy.

Dr. /Ipplehm's Remedyfor Deafness.

JOHN G. BAKER
Gettysburg., April 3, 18.10.—a.

TO 'TIE AFFLICTED !

Compound Medicated Candy.
-FOR the Cure of Colds, Coughs.,"Spit-

ting of Blood, Bronchetis, Asthma,
Whooping Cough, Pains and Oppressions
of the breast, and all other Pulmonary
complaints, and other diseases which have
a tendency to produce 0)11:m411)00n. It
serves also as an eflectual clearer of the

llowaird'd .1111:fie Lotfol.,.
These Aleilieincs :ire prepared and sold

by the proprietors, Ron an S. 11'alton,370
Alai:l:et street, Philadelphia, and eau be
had in Gettysburg at the Drug Suite of

S. It. 111.:121111..E11.
Jan. 15, 1810.--t-tf

This Candy is entirely a -vegetable pre-
paration, the principal ingredients being,
I lore-hound, Wild Cherry,' Sarsaparilla,
lloneset, Elecampane, Liquorice, Flax-
seed, Iceland Moss, Prickly Ash, &c. and
will, if taken in time, relieve the system
from those distressing afflictions that tend
to Consumption.

One great advantage in this valuable
medicine is its cheapness, the public not
being imposed upon by the enormously
high prices which are generally exacted
for Patent and other medical ('reparations.
Each package contains directions. Call
and try it I

Prepared and sold at thcConfection,and
Variety store of the Subscriber in West
York street, one square from the Court-
house, and next door to Thompson's Ho-
tel.. It can also be had at the Drug. tores
of S. 11. 13umILER, and S. FonixEy.

subscriber as usual continues
his Maliery, and is prepared to supply
parties at the shortest notice, with choice
cakes, &c.

0. WEAVER
HoverFirst Premu.iutm►t Ink.

NO. 87
NORTH. TIIIRD sTRET,

P II I L A I) ELF II I A.

THE celebrity of the Inks manufactu-
tured by the subscriber, and- the ex-

tensive sales consequent upon the high re-
putation which they have attained, not on-
lv throughout the United States, but in the
West Indies and in China, has induced
him to make every necessary arrangement
to supply the vast demand upon his estab-
lishment. Ile is now prepared with every
variety of Black, Blue and Red Inks, Cop-
ying: Ink, Indelible Ink, and Ink Powder,
all prepared under his own personal super-
intendance, so that purchasers may de-
pend upon its superior quality.

II () V E S ADAMANTINE CE-
MENT, a superior article lOr mending
Class, China, Cabinet, 'Ware, &c., useful
to every housekeeper, being a white li-
quid, easily applied, and not affected by
Ordinary heat—warranted.

{ca' Pamphlets, containing the numer-
ous testimonials of men of science, and
others, will be furnished to purchasers.

Fur sale at the Manutnetory, wholesale
and Retail, No. 87.Nowni THIRD STREET,
opposite Cherry Street, Philadelphia, by

JOSEPH E. HOVER,
Manulabturcr.

PhiPa. Jan. 29, 1847. 1y

V 14:ST I NC,;

IN :W. 1? 1-11 11? AI) hasa handsome
assortment of Vestings, consisting

of Satin, (plain and lane}',) Cashmere,
Merino, and new style silk do. which he
mill be pleased to show to all %rho may
favor him kith a call—also a superior ar-
ticle •of Gentlemen's Scarfs, new and rich
style.

Nov. 13.

STOVE piEpp,

OF all sizes, constantly on. hand and
for sale.:,at RITE IILEE'S 'I'IN WARE

FACTORY in Clianihersbutg street, Get-
GEO. E. BUEHLER.

Oct. '2, 1812

CLOTHS, C.ISSIVETERES
(':\tiSl\L'l" I', &(

--g- t7:..;, ,y -meet ved at the Cheap Store of
\V. APSIIEHR V, Cloths, 75 ets.

a yard and up t. Cassitneres, plain and fan-
cy, 25 cts a yard and up ; also, Kentucky
.1 cans. Kersevs, Linsers, Flannels, all
wool, 25 cts. a yard and up, `Pickings,
Checks, Ginglnuns, Cotton Stripe,,&c.

Nov. 6.

A I.', ACAS, ALPACAS,
x1`1(1: CheNrst and richest, eat] be bad

by calling early at
TIIRA.IjErti STOHE.

Nov. 6

Groceries and gueensware.
w UST received a full supply of Grocer-

ics and llueensware. which 1611 be
sold low. R. W. 31'tillEld? V.

Nun•. 6

TIN WARE•
11-1101,ES.3LE j..VD RET.III,

TIIE Subscriber has now oti hand a
large assortment of TIN WARE,

which he will sell on reasonable terms
at his Esiablishinent in Chumbersburg
Btred. kt:7---Call and see.

G. E. 13171.111LER,
Gettysburg, June 19,18-16.

' TILE LA DI ES
RE respectfully invited to call and

examine my stock ofC /AKINGS,
ALPACAS, CASHMERES, MOIJSLIN
DE LAINES, SHADED and PLAIN
MERINOES, SHAWLS, GREEN BAR-
EGE, RIBBONS, and a variety of Fancy
Goods. R. W. M'SHERRY.

Nov. 6.

HOUSE SPOUTINGw 7 ILL be made and put up by the
subscriber, who will attendprompt-

ly to all orders, and upon as reasonable
terms as can be procured at any establish-
ment in the county.

G 1 O. E. BUEHLER.
Gettysburg, March 13.

11E11. RUTHIRAILTF

IrCV ILL sell FLANNELS, all Wool,
. and a variety of colors, for 25 and
31 1-4 cents. Superior Flannels for 37
1-2 and 50 cents, Linseys and Plaids,
handsome and cheap, and first-rate Ker-
seys 'for 12 1-2. •

Not'. 6.

Cassinetts, and plain and
kJ fancy Cassimcre can be he had very
low at the Cheap Store of •

%VM. RUTHRAUFF.
GUM SHOES.

11,7M. RUTHRAUFF bas 'opened a
• good assortment of GUM SHOES.

GROCERIES and Queensware to be
had and cheap at'the Store of

4UTIIRAUFF.
ALEX. R. STEVENSON,

ATTORNEY AT LiilV,
CIPTICE in the Centre' Square, North

of, the Court-house, between Smith's
and Stevenson's corners. .

Gettysburg, Pa.
ABltilL.

10F OUS KINDS '

FOR B.2LE .2T THIS OFFICE.

ISABELLA NURSERY,
ETTvsnuno, IA.

FRUIT TREES,'ofall kinds, (grafted
1 in the root,) can be had of the sub

scriber on reasonable terms. Please cal
and judge for yourselves.

C. W. HOFFMAN.
Gettysburg, May 29, 1846.

PIiaIUIIBE'S
National Dagverrian Gallery and Pho-

tographers' Furnishing Dipot:

11WARDED the Mecial, Four First
Premiums, and Two Highest Hon-

ors by the Institutes of Massachusetts,
New York, and Pennsylvania, for the
mostbeautiful colored Daguerreotypes and
best Apparatus ever exhibited. "'

jPortraits taken in exquisite style,
without regard to weather. Instructions
given in the art. A large assortment of
Apparatus and Stock always on hand, at
the lowest cash prices.

New York, 251 Broadway; Philadel-
phia, 136 Chestnut st.. Boston, 75 Court,
and 58 Ilanovth' streets ; Washington,
Pennsylvania Avenue ; Petersburg, Va.,
Mechanics' Hall ; Cincinnati, Fourth
and Walnut, and 176 Main Street ; Sara-
toga Springs; Broadway.

June 15, 1846.—1 y .

• BIRDSELL'S PATENT STEEL
Shovel Cultivators

AN be had for Cumberland township
IL) at C. W. HoFFmAN's Coach-Shop,
Gettysburg, Pa. Please call and see them
and judge for yourself.

Gettysburg, May 20., 1946.

N TA C E •

To Cozintry Merchant,uBlorekeepere, and
the public in general.

THE. Subscriber takes this method to
inform nll whom it may .concern,•

that he intends to keep at his Old Estab-
lished Stand, No. 382, Marketstreet, a

first-rate assortment ofall kinds of
EMITS IP C•9IP

. suitable for the Country Traee.""
Feeling confident from his expe-

rience and practical knowledge of.the bus-
iness in all its various branches, that ho
will be able to render general satisfaction
to all who may favor him with their cus-
tom.

icrCountry Merchants would do well
to call and examine before purchasing of
his more noisy competitors.

•*s All hats warranted to retain their
color. Hata from $1.25 to $4.00,of the
latest style.

JOIIN CONWA.L.
••

O. 352erirset street, above Eleveath,sotstb Sidie
Philadelphia.

Jatkuary.2, 1941.
• PROD 11.f.e E.
LpE higek. price . be given for

DRIEP 'PEACHES, ' APPLES,
and SHELL-BARK-B,m,

, 11VS1IMR:VS,

Calicoes t OaliotMS
‘fi, 9R. ‘v.. SdERItY 88,ton:fora

-.cts!i yard ; good Maderci.d .€lo.lk4iti‘vortilEists;:tkeilutifulistyldli;tt9l,2.;ler
•

N'EW CLOCK AND WATCH
ESTA 131:1SILIIENT.

AD.BX. RIIikZER
K) ESl'EC TFlJinforms hisfriends
t and the public generally, that he has

removed his Clock and Watch Estithitsh- -

ment from Taneytown, Md., to Gettys-
burg, at the stand lately occupied by Jo-
SEPII MATHIAS, deceased, where he will
be pleased to wait upon all who may favor
him with their custom. Ile will keep on
hand a general assort-
ment of lot

cLocrLs*, 0, a

WATC S

4FAWF:LATI,
which will be sold on the most reasonable
terms. Clocks, Watelses, &c., will be re-
paired at the most reasonable prices, and
warranted to give entire satisfaction. ' Hav-
ing been engaged in the business for a num-
ber ofyears be hopes, by industry and par-
ticular attention; to Isis customers, to merit
a _share of public patronage.

Gettysburg, Oct. 9, 18.1 .—tr

CHEAP WATT lES !

The C/u pcst Cold and Silver Watches
IN PHILSDELPIII.B.

Gold Levers, full jeweled, 's4s 00
Silver Levers, full jeweled, 23 00
Gold Lupines, jeweled, 30 00
Silvef Lupines, jeweled, 15 00
Silvet:Quartiers, tine quality, - 10 00
Gold watches, plain 15 00
Silver Spectacles, . 175
Gold Pencils,. 2 00
Gold Bracelets, 4 00

-ALSO ON'

A large assortment of Gold .and Silver
Hair-Bracelets, Finger-Rings, Breastpins,
HoopEar-Ring, Gold Pens, Silver Spoons,
Sugar Tonges, Thimbles, Gold Neck, and
Fob Chains, Guard Keys, and Jewelry at
equally low prices.

!0".•AIl1 want is a call, to convince cus-
tomers."

All kinds of Watches and Clocks re-
paired and \\;arranted to keep good time
for one year. Old Gold and Silver bought
for Cash, or taken in exchange,

I have some Gold and Silver Levers, at
still cheaper price's than the above. A lib-
eral. Discount made to dealers. Call and
see for yourselves.

For sale, Eight-day and Thirty-hour
Brass Clocks, at

LEWIS LADOMUS'S
Watch, Clock, and Jewelry Store, No. 41.3 i

Market St., above 11th, north side, Phila.
Philadelphia, Sept. 4, 1840. tf,

CHEW -

WATCHES & ZEWELRT!
.2t the Philadelphia Tatch and Jewelry

Store,
No. 06,.North Second street, corner of QOarry.

Gold Lever Watches, full jewelled, .
18 car. cases, , $45'00

Silver Lever do. full jewelled, ; . 23 00
Silver Lever do. 7 jewels,l , 18 00
Silver .Lepine do. jewel'd, Ist qua . 14 00
Superior Quartier Watches, 10 00
Imitation do. not warranted, 5 .00
Gold Spectacles, ; 8 00
Fine Silver Spectacles, .t,, 1 75
Gold Bracelets, with topaz stones, 350
Ladies' Gold Pencils, 16 carats, 2 .00

Gold Finger Rings, 37 cts to $8 ; Watch
Glasses—plain 12 cts ; 'patent 18 ; lunet
25. Other articles in proportion. All
goods warranted to be what-they are sold
for. 0. CONRAD.

On hand, some Gold and Silver Levers,
Latrines 'and Quartiers, lower than the a-
bove prices.

Dec. 4, 1846.--ly
'to Watchmakers & ,Deaterk

J. LA-DOMUS,
IMPOIITRIIB OF

"Patches, Watch Makers' Tools, and
Watch Materials,

WHOLESALE AN'D RETAIL,
IAS constantly on hand a large assort-

ment of Lunetic, Patent, and Plain
Glass, Mainsprings, Verges,Dials, Watch-
Hands, and a complete assortment of a.ll
Tools and Materials belonging to the trade;
with a large assortment of Gold and Sil-
ver LeveiiLepine, and Plain Watches; all
of which he will guaranty to sell at the
lowest New York prices. All orders front
the country punctually executed.

Ici,Country merchants and others are
invited to call and examine at the Old
Stand, N0.,33, South Fourth st.. Philadel-
delphia.

January 22, 1847.


